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EACH TEAM SCORED II GOALU FOX FOB THEIB BUN. Bargains at 

Renfrew's
I ■rH- —I

8
"V. er corner of 1 "■'«‘at Dr. Perfect!: .1 
Into Junction. • N

A Hmnii Party of Beet t'lnb Member» 
Bare a «real •■Usa-BHen Absent

Provide excellent and in
teresting exercise for men, 
women and children.

I Send for price list

at Ibe »bam Battle.
J’- Owing to #o many members of the 

Hunt Club being In the military dis
play yesterday there were not more 
than fourteen members at the meet In 
the afternoon ait the club house. Blit 
those who were there assisted In the

__ .... .. ____ best and longest run of the season and
The Athletic Fifteen Completely Outplared wound up with a kill east of the

Dawes line In Scarboro. The start In 
was east of the club house to Mount 

Scare Steed It ta t—Broehvllle Beaten Auburn (Mr. Trout's residence on the
Kingston-road), and then north and 
east to Ellesmere. After a rest here 

cbampleatblp By ta to M-Maay tinmen the hounds ran further north, then
west and south through Wexford and 
down the fields east of Dakvee’ line, 

M6ntreat. Nor. 26.—Montreal defeated the where the kill took place. The brush 
Toronto Athletic Club at football this af- to M^s^Be^diro,./81168 a"d 016 pate 
ternoon by the big score of 42 to 8. ! The going was stiff and the jumps

The visiting team was completely out- hard to negotiate. In one field near 
played from start to finish. The visitors were Ellesmere five of the horses threw one

jÿssaî ws« sessss-*
W1Z the morning 70 membos participated gp^tators. 3?be teams lined up aa fol- Mr -»,5S>rg3 Beard more, Mr.

be game, single v. married men. The ,^re: ue y p Alton McCarthy, Mr. Ricketts
Æl0-^H^ri^Sdîi?MdhTbMrMw H ..Toronto (3): Back, McKay; halves, White- ?Iblch' ^ Maclean, Mr'

?!«£ -umber who ^participated are SXœ'ïïti. MCKC“le’
Sfffihrlfternoon there were singles snd «, Montreal (42): hack, Hamilton; halves. Dr. Peters, Lally McCarthy ’ and

contests galore, the picturesque „nmiagj‘1 Poff*' Meet’“bs.Xtw 1 ti«2fnn* °thera beln* *” ‘he sham bat-iBa w;i;«s."s gsfcgg». visa»
«Era-rï ViSTT ï: 3jS&SKSk raw-ra,

Ift‘sifc.'are«îtisrass S^rs&tsps
a gr;,œÆ."„'!îJT!,rî.”r£îH j';.:v.iiïïïsa,„’2" —

Tbf Scottk lost the 17th by a mis- they had the advantage and their Pushing AFTER REYNARD AT QHNB8EO 
8 St* and Blake and Kerr captured the last, and passing were simply Immense, while Oeneseo, Nov. 26 —The meet 

. 2y|nf- them the contest by 2 holes up. ‘heir Wings completely outwitted thé vlsl- ft Bleak House. Mrs. BockîewVïiLJÎÏi
S **Next Saturday seven married members tors. Prom the kick-off the ball went into hoiM on the Avon-road Thé d«!°a»2[
Pifcy seven single members for a supper | touch near the Toronto's 25-yard line. To- good as the air was heavy and ttwtrrJTnJ 

l j£ j-J two bags of dour to be donated to one : ronto, after some scrimmaging, got the ball damp, yet not too soft to the lnaVr ^ d
af the city charitable Institution». pack to the centre. A rush by Toronto 1 „ After lunch the pack was taken to rI * -------- brought the ball Into touch near the Mont- Shepherd’s woods. A ™ Z fS

Kf ■ SNOW AT HALIFAX. },ae' Montreal forced the ^“''kly and he ran north and then turned
Htilfar. N0Vth26^ThehnHa,H.XeWancder- ^ gotti. ^eTon^e Take'^ore*.^ w^

' .WbalMeam here this afternoon ft» to gel^rekÿ g'ot ‘̂.r aDd th® h°UDd8

gold. ^Hamilton kicked ages,. Montreal 6, ^y

am*aCdre‘ma
splendid kick, which scored. Montreal 6, aéï«h >Sf ‘,wen‘7 “«red together to the Toronto 2. - p”1»”- The fox led the hounds over fine

Then followed some remarkably brilliant ** tbere was no wire antplaying on the part of Montreal, In which *eTer*‘ *°°d fence and ditch jumps 
McDougall distinguished himself. By a 
splendid run he secured a try, and Hamil
ton kicked a goal. Montreal 12, Toronto 2. 

tb® •®®<”,d 'half Montreal had the ad- 
i îh® wlnd belnk with them, and they made the most of It. The klck-ofP

^1ntt,ihi..b.a“ VS tb® Montreal goal line!SîinJ-1 qaIclfly returned. Montreal’s 
bahgw»d,l'hrn™h.,fl<‘',U,ld passing, and the 

bri!®*b‘ ba®k again within Toron- 
JJ’J:^he Toronto», however, made a spurt, and the ball, going Into touch Tn- ronto scored. Montreal ig Toronto 3 '

Toronto was shortly afterwards to rouge, making 
Toronto 3.

themse.?efa^^ft“f^e^^d
h!i?Uig, ‘?? r epponents, and brought the
min scored * I2"1 JlLne' fro,n which Ham- 
Iv ont*22^£j The Toronto* were complete- ly out-played and when time was called th«*«mre stood-Montreal 42,^ Toronto*

BBOCKVILLB X NOCK ED OUT.
Montreal, Nov. 2<l—McGill IT won th«

SPORTING NOTES, todT^’b^a B^kTi“°
. The R. C. B. C. meet the Rambler» In was anything hut au Vdeîd He ^ tool 

the pedro series this evening at the Broad- bal . the ground being covered with gev 
■ vlewAvenue club rooms. S™1 J“he* °*«*w and the rain Mured

The New York ithletitT-clnhs are over- d°’V? "«“A7 Î." “ornln?- The P'ayeri were 
doing the boxing business, and the attend- «J however, determined to make
aace Is falling off considerably. 01 “• and the match was wit-

A dinner, covers being laid for 100, at 7 , ÎSTtoaro w«ew fÜïows™'* entbuela8te- 
am., followed by a smoking concert -------m» were aa iojiows.
Will be given at the Hunt Club, Scarboro, 
ee Saturday.

• Oeorge Dixon and Prank Erne are to 
meet In a 24-round contest In New York to
night. They have already boxed a ten-

• ,-yound draw.
J There was a shooting match at the Tre- ! more’wines sown.— mom House, Morkhnm, yesterday for tur- Mcuélre McDmnrniî'

keys, geese, sucking pigs and a Ove-story " R(,J"J£, Alex Martin- nmol'
Xmas cake, ending with an oyster sapper. ' ,trIeree- AleI- ««rtln, nmol

I. The Brooklyn Baseball Glob confesses to 1 Hrockvllle won the toss and had the 
. be a loser on last year’s season from *10.- great advantage of having the wind and
* 000 to «15.000, In spite of the feet that the rain In their favor. Brookvllle made the 

: v team started out so brilliantly and promis- : most of It, and by some clever passing
.lnglv. ' had rolled up the score at the end of

Gus Hamilton arrived from Latonla yes- tb~h"™‘_b*M to 1* t® 
terday with the Wellington stables' great ! T“e baJf', however, McGill did
jumper Lawyer and Ell Klndlg. Mike tior- | *°“® „„P m di,d /1,aylnk. And the visitors 
man also returned from the same track ' were n^b'®‘pjnm-ase their score. When 
with his charges, which Include Dom Pe- tbe ,eor® stood: McGill
dro, the steeplechaser. The lot will rest *,>h„ u'Am V" -. , .. , .in Toronto until the spring. mListe cSmplon.hlpi “ ®

The St. Paul Baseball Club paid the larg- p p
est sum into the Western League treasury BUTLER ROYS IN partsfsr fines last season, the sum being $60; , CT £ , , m I8' , *- .
Detroit, 50; Columbus. «25; Indianapolis. BnimJ o, bea,';d of Tom and Nat
«10: Kansas City, *20: Milwaukee, «25; and ®°i'er; îbeP^'a !,dhe/8' aLnce ^5®^
Grind Rapids and Minneapolis each «30. î^.ed v™'‘ce:, e5„hS^monî
No protests were considered, as none of very fe-î, infiî.pd ° flB»D*hîCïntISS»wB Ant them were filed nrnneriv 1°** rext, indeed, are the interviews thatuem were niea properly. ( been published with them. In France

Gait hockeyists have#bright prospects for today they are riding, and riding fast, 
the coming season. The officers elected Each day their condition Improves. The

• are: Hon. president, Andrew Newlands; brief respite from active work and tbe
president, Harry Bingham: vice-presldenr. ! change of climate has pm 
Geo. V. Moore; secretary. Thomas V. Radi- the boys. They are dogged 
pn; treasurer. Hugh Poison; manager, imination. Their idea is to wait until they 
LeoiL. Rhupe; concert committee, Messrs. ! are entirely fit, and then the effort will be 
ecott. Ducker, Poison, Shape and Radlgan. | made. When Tom Butler rides he rides 
'David Hunter, 400 East 36th-street. New 1 wln.; 18 ï?e wl,t1Ç h,e brot5fI
Ywk. has sent the following challenge to I *5* th.?m W*J) eome prettyThe New York World: I will race any Iou^tting the clever French riders,

' 5lan ,n the world for a two-mile balloon £3&*!LJS* re*ortf<\ to on the part
rtoe and parachute drop for $200 a side. of. thf fa* foreigners. If the Butler boys
^The conditions are to be aa follows; Both J® £ace, 2* tbe competition that
®*n to use a hot-air balloon of equal size, 18 ,f°r them. It will be the
With parachute attached, not over forty- greatest triumph in cycling history.
?Wo, feet from top to trapeze-bar, and ______
tblrty-t^ro feet In diameter, each balloon HAMILTON COLLEGE WON.
” have an atmosphere gauge or string at- Rochester, N.X., Nov. 26.—Hamilton Col- 
tacbed to record the height. The winner lege defeated the University of Rochester 
to be the one who first touches earth on the hocal campus this afternoon by the 
W**n* score of 16 to 10. Attendance 5000.

CORNELL "WAS™ BEATEN.
Philadelphia, Nov. 26.—Pennsylvania 

afternoon defeated Cornell by a big score, 
but the plucky boys from Ithaca succeeded 
In twice crossing the Quakers' goal line.
Pennsylvania scored six touchdowns for a 
total of 30, and compelled Cornell to make 
a safety touchdown, making the total score 
of the Pennsylvanians 32 to Cornell’s 10.
Cornell furnished Pennsylvania with, a sur
prise by the fast, hard plucky game she 
played.

Toronto A. C. Beaten at Montreal by 
42 Points to 3.

Close Contest on Varsity LaWn for 
the Caledonian Cup.

it
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BASE and pox- 
urntshed bachelor'.

| carpet, mahogany . 
id. bronzes, etc.;
or ; U,,,eS5ld ®hanre Box Î2, World. 3

Asseelellsn Football When Well Plere*From Start to Flnlsh-At Hair Time the Saturday NightDrew» a «red Crowd -Bepreicntallre 
of iresteni Assoelotlom endElevi

Toronto Inter-Collegiate Leagne TaHl e.
-m Boem n. fer the Intermediate

SI Yonge St., Toronto.
Polat Apiece 1b the First BaUaad Fell 

-The Teams andGridirons Across the Une. to Score la theUL GOLFING WEATUEB.

I Bros, Beaten by Blake and Kerr at 
■carbarn—A Victory Cor the 

Married Hen.

The men from the West waged war fflth 
their brothers from the Bast on Varsltj 
campus. The game drew 1000 people and' 
showed thaf Association football ha» still ; ’• 
many supporters. The ball was klcked-oâ 
at 2.30.

The Inter-Collegtates won ' the toss, and 
kicked south, but there was little choice.

In the first half the ball traveled stow. 
The teams seemed to be each waiting to

-
MACHINE nor. 

urners. Gale Mann! ' lane.
;

At 5 p.m. Nav. 28, 1896, we will offer some 500 odd sizes in Stiff and Soft&
CARDS.
S.'5Ei®V2 F'E>IwT HATS 50C»;SOo. SOc.

Worth $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.
AT

ACCOUNTANT rë

^DAY WORLD IS 
Royal Hotel Nowi

tAtsee what the other fellows could do. — 
length Govenlock got the ball, ran It up 
the right wing past Jackson, passed to Bur
nett, who made a beautiful centre, and the 
Westerners got the first goal. The College 
got down to work and Wrenn scored on a 
swift g rounder.

In tne second half each man 
hard, and better football resulted, but the 
college could not. score against the magni
ficent defence work of 81ms, Brown and 
Gourlay. No better work has been seen In 
Toronto than these men put up. The West
erners were weaker in the forward line, 
and so the game ended In a draw. Tbe 
college boys could not shdbt on gosl.
. For College league, • McUUilvray, Held, 
McPherson and Wrenn played ball, while 
Sima, Gourlay, Brown and Boehmer show
ed up well for the Westerners. Mr. W. 8. 
McLay, B.A., of McMaster made a capable 
referee. The teams and officials were as 
follows:

i

5 King-St. EastG. R. RENFREW & CO.1, as
r-473 YONGB-ST- 
farmer»' milk snre 
sdSole. proprietor.

worked =

.THANKFUL OTTAWAITES. Çlarets
Sauternes jSSéGINEER

R. mining^engl 
mines and mineral 
prominent Toronto 

flmlne-road, Toronto^ mI “The Featherweight.”CeaUaseff From Page L
IIwe ^iu^wc“enceer^b n “à Burgundies

not wholly pleasing to contemplate.

Champagnes
Toronto Intercollegiate» (1): Goal, Me- not worth our wh*‘e “>

Srayjic'^- »anadndG?^;^: BY THE CASE
« n?’dba;,c?.“thGeornf^ (Æ-BroMwnFW; SIR A ^

Wrenn and Pnlktnghom. Acting on tire Invitation extended by Arp t pec I HAN
Western Association (1): Goal, films, Ber, the Home Government to nominate a iti t,53S A njvtx 

half-backs, Davis (Ingersoll), Gautber Canadian judge on the Judicial Com _
(Windsor), Oliver (Ingersoll); forwards, mtttee of the Privy Council, U le un- ALT _ pc aj r> KDirrc Brehmer (Berlin), Dickson (Galt), Elliott derotood that Sir Oliver Mowat will VV HOLLbALh, JT K1W53. 
(Guelph), Govenlock, Burnett (Ingersoll). recommend to his colleagues the name Referee-W, 8. McLay. Umplres-H. J. ^ u^^nrv Bronte Chief Justice of 
-r&i; l.i?ÏZijy,Ch'la° JUdg“ tiSe^upreme'ÆV^ntmentto 

• ’ alr' the position. Some month* ago, when
the Conservative* were In power, Hon.
Edward Blake’s name was mentioned 
for the position by the Liberal pa#ere. 
but as aoon aa the Laurier Ministry 
took office It was discovered that Mr.
Blake Is Ineligible. It is reported to
night that the appointment of Sir 
Henry will not Involve his resignation 
of the Chief Justiceship. He will Visit 
England between the terms of the 
Supreme Court and receive his ex
penses therefor.

BROWN IS A NOVA SCOTIAN.
William Brown, who was recently re

leased from a Cuban prison, is a Nova 
Scotian by birth. His case has been 
brought to the attention of the Gov
ernment and Sir Donald Smith has 
been asked to Interview the Foreign j 
Office with a view to securing from 
the Spanish Government reparation 
for the Indignities Inflicted on Brown 
without juetiOoetion,

PIETER IS A FTER THE PLUM.
Hon. Peter Mitchell arrived here to

day to lay, pipe for the .Lieut.-Gover- 
: lorship 61 New Brunswick. It la con
ceded, however, that he has no show.
It la now stated that Senator McClel
lan will be the lucky man and that 
Mr. King, ex-M. P„ will succeed him 

the upper House. Mr. McClellan 
ha* been a Senator since Confedera
tion.

i; 14
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(Goodyear Turn Slater Shoe)

K\ Elastic Sides. . ...................
Low Cut Lace or Oxford.

Leathers : Best 
Black French Pa-

alf Sizes: 51011

Widths : A to E.
This is the lightest dress shoe made, weigh

ing only ten ounces. “Arrowpoint,” “ Foot- 
form,” “Aristocrat ” and “ Commonsense ” 
shapes.
, The upper portion is of kid 
stitched to genuine “ French Patent Calf,” 
the finest and most reliable in the world. The 
sple is of toughest oak tanned leather ; very 
thin, light and flexible.

The extreme lightness is secured by the 
Slàtér method of “ Goodyear Turn,” in which 
the upper is sewn directly to th,e outsole while 
the shoe is inside out. This dispenses entirely 
with the insole and filling, resulting in the light
est possible dress shoe. No toecap is used, 
and only tbe very finest and most pliant patent 
leather would stand turning the shoe inside j* 
out, like a stocking, after the sole has been 
sewn on, without cracking.

BLA8T1C SIDES IMS FEE PAIR.
MW CUT LACED «3.00.

LEÏT — TORONTO 
ltnrs removed sad 
It desired. tV' fUHe

I'Whad to
-ICENSES.-- —-   ï-,. | ,
EU OF MARRlACa>ronto-stre*L Even- - tftHitwereTHE VETERAN BOXERS.

Two of the greatest fighter» and boxera 
that tbe world has ever produced will 

a rat In New York Dec. 14 for a limited % „und go. They are Jem Mace of England 
and Mike Donovan of New York. These 
two old-timers have been getting them- 
aelves In shape for the battle and are said 

■K be remarkable specimens of manhood.
considering their ages end the exosnasns* 

■ they have had In the squared circle, 
tisee. In The New York Journal.

Ahe following sUtement: *—H
All the way from Engl 

1 Donovan, whose reputatl 
rillst snd boxer Is kn world. I am 66 years old. but my age 
dertot worrv me, and as I have held my 
own In the last two years with such men 
u Creedon and Dick Burge I have no fear 
of the result. I have been at the game ou 
rear» and know all the tricks. I dont 
Oink that'I will have my colors lowered 
at this late day. I rather fancy that old 
Mike and myself will show the rising gen
eration a thing or two about boxing.

Donovan says: ■" I think Mace Is the 
most ffemlerful man I ever saw. He looks 
like a man In the prime of life, and Is as 
snick as any young man In ell of hi» ac- 

‘ <*ms. While Mace la acknowledged to be 
the cleverest man In England, I am con 
■dent that I shall best him.”

m i
IAL. '/I;

I'M ENT AND TERM 
bllcles of good com- N 
L Financial Broker,

Lnd upwards at 
Iclaren, Macdonald. 

Toronto-street. To-

(ZliCROSS COUNTRY FOR PRIZES. M. McConnell ;

§ 1
A1«x D«uld Was Backed tor $4N0aad SATURDAY’S GREAT GAMB.^

WeB HamUlon Herald's Cap K straggle for the Faculty Trophy
tad a Let ef Glory. refill66».11 .Os8oode Hall and Varelty pro-” nilecH to be one of the beat exhibitions of

Hamilton, Nov. 26.—Much Interest was thla season. Both teams
manifested In the cross-country road raco ftr® !° the of condition and confident 
promoted by The Herald Printing Company ♦ victory. Oegoode Hall’» supporters will 
to-day. The race started at 0.02%, and î?1? tiut two hundred strong to cheer onx\&tu0ef anrayn£r*ss
crowded with enthusiastic spectators. Tne ;ntend to be present in large numbers, wltn 
RTJÎ5? ,W,!,re: Messrs. Bates, Henstrldge, ffW decorations In blue and white, and Carroll, Isblster, Patterson, Lahey, Vallon- u,nllmlted capacity for the college yell. The 
der. Charlngton. IGynn, Wood and Donald. î,v*1 teams ha* been hard at work per- 
80 far as the bookmakers were concerned touting them selves in combination work and 
Wood was the favdrite. but he did not th®, various tactics of the game. Tbe match 
^ave w many backers as Donald, on whom 'V1* 5® Played on Varsity campus, starting 
about #4000 was wagered for first place. atlll2'?° P*“* A nominal fee of ten cents 
The distance was 10 miles, and the course w,,‘ be charged In order to pay the ex- 
around the Bay. TSie following were the P®**ses of the teams. Ladle» will be ad- 
winners in the tube mentioned: Alex, niltted free. Varsity’s team bas not yet 
Ronald. 2.12.25%: Charles Bates. 2.22.08%; Anally decided on, but Osgoode will
Charles Vallender, 2.29.02%; Lahey, 2.45; ^ represented by tbe following team; 
Isblster, 2.49.03 ; Charlngton, 2.d4.43%; Brown, Merrick, Little, Elliott.
Gnr*p**i The others wfio tped the {^Qox, Hay, Graham, M
scratch failed to finish. The prises were **«*«». 
presented by A. D. Stewart In the presence 
of an Immense throng, at The Herald office to-night.

Pfl Imakes
I have come 

land to box Mike 
on aa a clever 

known all over t

!

I •BON MORTGAGES, 
and other securities, 
id sold. Jamas Q, 
it. 5 Toron to-street.

46 C0LB0BME-8TBEET,
TORONTO, *

pu-
the i".1or black cloth,

! fm.. compelledthe score—Montreal 13,
M'S*

»BOARD. 9
YLIABLE CARLTON, 

and Yonge-atreets, 
a the city for the 
other business men 

t a first-class dinner 
iTved.
liquors and cigars, 

te proof of the pud-

AMDSEMINTS. i 1 ïlast oFFORresrr* w see tes

IThe bar is

gm
I

»ARDS.
fol 'era, Burns, 

oss, Parker and

AURORA DEFEATS ELLESMERE.
Aurora, Nov. 20.—Thanksgiving 

finished a very successful season of the, 
York County Football League, whsu ll-.e 
flual champkwslilp of tbe county ass de
cided by Aurora defeating the HlVsincte. 
teani by a score of 3 to 1. 'Hie game wns 
decidedly in favor of Aurora, and was wJt- 
nesed by a large and enthusiastic crowd

GORE VALES TIE AT HAMILTON.
Hamilton, Nov. 26.—The Gore Vale Asso

ciation football team of Toronto journeyed 
to Hamilton to-day to meet the St. Mat
thew’s team, the champions for this dis
trict. There was a rather slim attendance 
at Dundum Park on account of the other 
mimerons attractions In the city. The ga 
was well contested and resulted In a tie, 
each team scoring two goals. It was late 
when the game started, and darkness set
ting In precluded the possibility of further 
play.

. SCRUB GAME.
Niagara Falls. Out., Nov. 26.—The asso

ciation football tournament at Niagara 
Falls South this afternoon did not material
ise. The Buffalo teams failed to put In 
an appearance. The scrub match between 
the crack Cataract team of Niagara Falls 
South and a picked team from Niagara 
Falla, N.Y., and Niagara Falls Collegiate 
team was won by the Cataracts after a 
hard-fought game. Score 8 to L

BARRISTERS. 80- 
Attorneys, etc., 9 

•s, King-street east, 
‘oronto ; money to 
James Baird.

Ü MiOPEN UNTIL 10 P.1L

êADMISSION tie. CHILDREN ISC- mHILTON * SWA. 
ollcltors, etc., Janes 
reet J. B. Clarke.

A. HBton. Charles 
In. H. L. Watt.
(arrister. etc.—
t lowest rates. Mo-

r'GUELPH'S ROAD RACE.
Guelph. Nov. 28.—The second annual ten-

SW and
elation took place this afternoon. Th 
weather of the past few days left the roads 
very muddy. Notwithstanding that draw
back, there were nine entries In each went. 
The city comnetltors started at 2.Hit. The 
reanlto were; T. Washburn 1st, time 1.22.40, 
J. T. Heffernnn 2nd, A. Howard 3rd, J. 
Johnston 4th, H. Howltt 5th, J. Hughes 
0th. S. Young 71 h.

About eight minutes later the county con
tingent were sent off. E. A. Clare, O. A. 
College, 1st. time 1.20; O. Beanne 2nd. G.
5thKa>"ner 3rd’ E" Calvcrt 4tb' A- T- Wngg 

The time was not so fast rt n j«ar ago, 
owing to the bad state ef the nady. Sev
eral of the contestants gave out at the 
city limits, and took the street 
place of starting.

•MPromenade Concert This Evening. 
Glionna’s Orchestra. U

M
Njmsaxd Piece 
Btam#sd os SowAsso- 

e wetMcGill II. (201: ____ ___ _
Gillies, Drinkwater, Glasco; quarter 
Idson; scrimmage. McLennan, Mctir 

wing», Tn-nholme. Murphy.
„ JP. Sl*e. Austin. Whl___
Broekvllle 14): Back. Smith: halve». Mc

Laren, Wilkinson, Clarke; quarter,
anlnon; scrimmage, Ritchie, Watson,____

Bowie, Paekenhain. Riddle,
, ------- ----- . Sherriff.
lex. Martin; umpire, E. Glee-

Back, Grace: halves, 
Dav- 

aHt«r, 
Robert- 

tton.
in .11'GRAND MA«*KF.1 TO-T*OBMW 

HARE
Bond; 
sou. C.135 ™ SLATER SHOE STORE 89 KING 

ST. W. 
Romaine Building.

i to.
, BARRISTER. SO- 
i'ubllc, etc., 10 Min- HUNTING LICENSES.

Representatives ol fish and g 
clubs. whose preserve* are chlefij 
the Counties of Pontiac and Ottawa 
held a meeting here to-day with a 
view to tajtlng, step» to secure the re
moval of the hunting license imposed 
by the Province of Quebec on persons 
not domiciled In the province. A de
legation will be sent to Quebec to In
terview the local Government and 
members of the Legislature. ,

AN ARMENIAN REFUGEE.
An Armenian refugee named Gregory 

Baghdaearlan and his son arrived here 
to-day on their way to Toronto, where 
the young man is a student at Mc
Master University. Mr. Baghdaearlan 
comes from Karpoot, Armenia, 
landed in New York with / his family 
a few weeks ago. It was for him that 
Lord Aberdeen's good offices were In
voked some time ago to secure his 
release from prison. \

NOTES.
Rev. Alexander Grant of Winnipeg 

has received a unanimous call to the 
pastorate of the First Baptist Church 
In this clty.Mr. Grant was notified by 
telegraph to-day.

Hon. Joe Martin arrived here to-day. 
He nays his business has to do solely 
with mining.

D. A. Ansell, Mexican Consul-General 
at Montreal, was here to-day and had 
an Interview with Mr. Fielding on tar
iff matters.

Hon. C. A. Geoffrlon and Judge Cur
ran arrived here to-day.

LmI Time 
To-morrow 
Evening,
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Next W«ok—ybert Man tell.

and toe tiarrlek Théâtre Com
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TORONTO °hpoe5£r TO-NIGHT 
14 A HOUSE OF MYSTEBY” ADMINISTRATION SALEcars to ;lcNARY. JARBEAU Aim ALICE J. SHAW.

6-1
Next Week-" MeSerley’s Twlnf."

NARY COLLEGE.
Toronto, Canada. 

Oct. 14._______ ftfl„ ORTON FIRST FOR V. OF P.
Philadelphia, Nov. 26.—Tbe aimnal 5-mlle 

eroaa-countrv team race between Cornell 
and Pennsylvania was run to-day and Penn
sylvania won, scoring 24 pointa te 12 for 
Cornell. Cornell won the race last year and 
Pennsylvania wen the year before. Cornell 
wag represented by Davidson. Torrance, 
Schryver and Barrett, and Pennsylvania 
by Orton, the champion mile runner; Grant, 
Meecbling and Coates. The race was de
cided on points, the first man In count
ing eight, and so on down to one oolnt 
for the last man. The race was run lust 
before the start of the Cornell-Pennayl- 
vnnla football game. The men started 
at 1.36 p.m. from between the goal 
points of the football field. Tbelr course 
was across the field, through the gates 
and then across country two miles and a 
half, and back to the starting point. Orton 
and Grant of Pennsylvania led almost the 
entire way. Orton appeared, returning. 
Just as the football teams came on the 
field. He was running easily, with Grant 
close behind him. Orton crossed the finish 
line at 2.07.12, bis time for five miles be
ing .31 minutes and 12 seconds. Grant was 
25 yards behind Orton. Davison was the 
first Cornell man to appear.

PRINCESS THIS EVENING 
ATS.IVBYORS.____

IIÜKFH Y * B8TBN, 
l Established 1852. 
h afreets. Telepbom

N. P. Soap, 3-lb bar........
Excelsior Soap, 3-lb bar ;.........
Eclipse Soap, 3-lb bar
Star Laundry Soap, per doz-------- ------
Castile.Soap, 3-lb bar, regular 40c......
Skin Oatmeal Soap, per doz .................... .
Richards White Star, 3-lb bir...................

- -121LABADIEMR sod MRS.FRANCIS
AND A SELECT COMPANY.

Maltose In » Triple Bill
To-morrow NAPOLEON'S
K“Lmo*» THE hÎp?YQPAIUD Me.,, ,0. 1. 
EvenU* MY UNCLE’S WILL end Me.

.12He ■aPrices— 
Ev’gs, 10. 15, 
56 enoTOj.FOOTBALL KICKS.

The Parkdale Rugby team plays In 
Brampton on Saturday, Nov. 28.

On the new Boeedale grounds yesterday 
morning the Wellington» defeated Parkdale 
Collegiate Institute at Rugby football by 15 to 1L

The Riverside champion Intermediates 
and the Kensington», champion» of tbe 
Junior League, will play 
ground* to-morrow afternoon, «tartlng at 
2.80 sharp. These clubs, being champions 
In.their respective classes, a fast and ex
citing game Is assured.

A laughable Incident occurred at Water- 
down on Saturday In the championship 
game between Hamilton and Waterdown.
Vaterdown had four Ingersoll players and 
Hamilton three Galt ones. The fact, how
ever was being kept quiet until the Galt 
half-back seeing an opposing player taking 
a throw In. which he thought belonged to 
him, exclaimed: “ Hold on I It’s Galt’s 
throw In." The crowd of spectators simply 
didn't do a thing but roast the doughty
half-back, who made the same slip on sev- The Tourist Cycle Clstit ’’Made Ee— . , ,oral occasions. 0_. ». Yesterday walla reverberated time and againThe receipts and expenditures of the Howl Ont at Ws.ton kesteroay. throughout the evening, and never ffid 
Prlnceton-Yalc game can now be estimât- Grotesque rrocession» e0 much hilarity reign within. The
cd with some degre of exactness. Yale re- vnv 26 —fflneHal 1_The nrogram was aa follows: March of
WS w°o?r The^commlttee1 dti- To^l Cycle çiub o, To^to' made jgEjS ^ ™ "tna^^
ffik;dt,we?r^°oldVSrt theagro«n7d1ondthltedaÿ a b“ "World’s Fair" ..omrlar aorrg and dance; ^uriesque
of the game. The program netted the here to-day. Disagree able as the wea- Imitation of Sir Henry Irving, «. 
committee the handsome return of *2300. tlM>. —th„v Daxaded 150 strong. Palkner; flute obligato, Prof. Midget 
and the tickets for the club house «250 th*r waa- tbey 16u strong, Bong> Josephine, Jimmy Daly;
more, making n total of *37,003.50. Ont of Leaving their club rooms on Alexan- Tourists’ Nightingale, R. W. Palmer; 
this must come the' expenses, which amount der.atreet they paraded to Bloor, then comic recitation, W. Yule; boxing 
np as follows: Five thousand dollars for ser 8treet> l / v , hibltlon Wallace and Thompson ; C. G.rental of grounds, *2300 for extra carpenter south to Queen, and along Queen east gon~ g Parker-work, *600 for tlcket-takera and ushers, to Broadview, then returned to Yonge -0£a G^urfév
*100 for bookkeepers and *100 for sundries, an(j via Queen and Dundas-streeta to mandolin solo, A. uouriey.
» farotnra,Ve0%^M,l.?.ar,ïnLdvec ^ p
cachons tr.esül^or.hï^dfîrhtî^w! dLw^bftom^o^ w^an^of
the muddy field In Harlem last Saturday^ eight pieces on the top. Fallowing j First Meeting #f the Aeseclatlon Held In

-------- - this was a tandem quadruplet (eight Terento Yesterday.
GÀMES ACROSS THE LINO. bicycles fastened together by a me-

At Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 82. Come» /“
fonuance was In progress throughout 
the whole procession. The other hi-
cycUsts followed, dressed In grotesque atlon Is to advance the Interests of 
costumes, the committee being dis- tj,e trade, and prevent Impostors from 
tinguishable from the rest by a badge 
of hard tack pinned with ribbon on
the left breast. At Weston a glorious present were : J. H. Jury. Bowman- 
day was spent. The first event, and Vllle, president ; F. A. Ellis, ' Toronto, 
not the least interesting, was the horse secretary; A. Armstrong, 8. Michael, J. 
race, In which five horses competed, e. Jacques, E. Cohen, A. G. Amsdon,
The race was held In front of the jj Levetus, Arthur Harvey, M. M.
Eagle House and was productive of Cohen, and Miss Ansell of Toronto ; F. 
great cheering and excitement. Mr. ciarlngbowl of Hamilton, J. Noble of
Hendry’s, horse was the winner. Then Petrolea L B Forsyth of St. Thomas,
followed the animal race, In which B D Wilcox of Uxbridge and W. 8.
each contestant had an Animal t*ea by Maybee of st Catharines. ------------------------------ '
a string, which he goaded-cm to the Arthur Harvey read a paper suggest- of stealing a dog from Mrs. Brown, aid
goal. Geese, cats, ducks ana otner tbat the name of the association was remanded until Monday for senteuee. 
ap.1'^la "eH.anlwe<1Vh^ttT^>h^ The h® changed to "The Ontario College of James Coleridge, a Montreal tinsmith, 
chicken carried off the tropny. i Opticians,” and advising that tbe mem- took a bar of soap out of tbe grocery

StaZce tora bership should be confined ,o piactl- »t Mrs. Ham, Dundas-street, thishis partner half the distance, then . h ,hould have to noon. Mrs.
changed positions and returned, was w aud ““*•«won by Messrs. Martin and Kerwin. P®|“ “ tf*‘- soap back, -,
The other races were: tandem race, ‘5® meet‘ to the police.
won by Messrs. E. Cook and Ritchie; taken for the* obtaining Tbe Felice Commissioners met yeetetday
bar race, James Crow; mummy race, , ,tep®. jf. n^h.i riv8 and blL““®d tb® monthly pay roll non new
Mr. Mackln; hoodo race, Mr. Maokin. legislation from the Provincial Gov- ciotb4ug accounts.
For the best time out a special prize ®!TYnf"i?’®p®J,la®u*85,d„ ^f ® R®T- L- w- HM> has accepted the call to
was given by the proprietor of the ^,afK’nîîruct^d 2°a®c‘*baf*[ Woodgreen Tabernacle, Queen-street eaet. 
Eagle House, which consisted of a °t the New York Association as to the Mrs. Bolton, a lady about 70 years of 
silver cake basket. Gut of the 76 en- opposition that had there developed age, received a severe shaking up y ester- 
tries three were selected to Judge against the association In the ranks of day by being thrown out of a wagon at 
from, competition being very close, the medical profession. the Weston-road crossing. Mrs. Bolton was
James Crow was awarded the prize, The Executive was Instructed to as- returning home with her husband, when W A. ackerlTff. toe energeticPra: certain the Ideas of tn? Provincial ^rSe^flnt ‘sh™%l on he?
retary of the club, and H. Jennlng Government and the authorities of To- ^®.w «^dallîo^njaredher inkle and was
came In good second and third. In the ronto University as to propose^ legls- lnto LesUe's office, where Dr. Per-
evening a "Smokin’ Shine" was held lation. feet was called to a tend her Injuries. Af
in Eagle Hall. The hall is supposed to  j------ - terwards she returned home by the T„ U.
hold 400 persons, but never waa its i Tarante Junction. A Bt. to Bolton.
capacity taxed more than it Was to- j Toronto Junction, Nov. «.-(Special.)- .W*» J. B. Holmes, who Is visiting her 
night. A capital program was given There was no Thanksgiving turkey to-day slater, Mrs. Dr. Perfect, «6 Annette-street, 
and good order maintained by the for J. Grey, hostler at the Cycle Inn, Hum- lost her gold watch between Hum be rsl de- 
chairman, Mr. J. 6. McCullough. XUe ber Bay. for he dleaded gntito to-a «cfcaa» •**““»■ and Aanett&street this evening. It
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IE'HOUSE
AUDITOBIUM THEATBEt new life Into 

In tbelr deter-Leen St, West, 
NTO.

C.P.R. and G.T.R. 
pass the door to all 
kt-class in all Its ap- 
kitlon paid to guests, 
nl terms to boardeis. 
[s we are prepared to 
Lf rooms, either with 
[ at specially reduced 
L apply to 
^ESLIE, Manager.

Estate JAMES GOOD & CO. 202TEE BOSSELE CLAEBE BBMtKTOIUB CO.
Paring,h.kAP.^P,.m.AN,g LUCK

Bargain Prlces-toc, Uc end 86e.

YONGE-ST.
on the Baseball

HOP ARLY.
W

...BIJOU THEATRE...
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

THORN’S OPERA COMPANY
Hasten Sisters. Sadie Mart.

Ferris, me Merrl.ons, Pelchleg Bros.
Grand conltnuous pfirforiùance. Prices 15c & 25a

a t
Kl

ALL PEOPLElittle Atomiz
er price worth 
onomy—In all 
tty, nicety and 
ooper’s.

the GreatTHEX WANT THE TBOFHT. 3 i
HARD TIMES TA BADE. m 1

New England Yachtsmen Building Baals 
With the InlenUwn of Ee-cnplnring 

Duggan’s Cap.
3

AT BLUE ROOKS AND TURKEYS. 
-Tte annual pigeon shoot of the Stanley 
Bto Club opened at the Woodbine grounds 
TWterday morning. Owing to the large 
■amber of amateurs competing only three 
JJMds completed their wore. Messr*. 

» JJJt James and Zeldler were leaders in 
tnetr respective classe*. The shoot will 
JJ concladnl on Saturday aftemopn when 
fjjj 59 *<^0will be recorded.
BpSll's ooen bine rock shoot for turkeys 
P* following were wieners, each shoot 

at five targets; No. 1. T. Thom own. 
f? No. 2. R. A. MeCreadv. fi; No. H, T.

5: No. 4, R. A. MeCready. 4; No. 
i T, Thomnpon. 5: No. 6. W. Men*1 es. 4;

^ranarer. 5; No. 8. F. Roberts, 
?• The open blue rock matches for tur- 

wiH also be continued on Saturday ■twmoon.

i
Who keep up to date regarding the events 
of the world, as well as the news of Canada in 
general and Toronto in particular,

this
Preparations for next season’s contest for 

the Seawanliaku trophy have already be
gun across the line, hays a Bristol, L.I., 
writer. The boats will be of the 20-foot 
class, with some slight difference* from 

limited sail area, 000 
The measure

ment of the water-line Is to be with the 
crew on board, or 450 pounds to represent 
the crew.

Already plans are out for new American 
candidates for tbe honor of meeting the 
Canadian defender. Crane Brothers, who 
designed and built the El Helrie, will be 
In ft with a new boat, and she will be 
built by Lawley. Mr. Crane was In Boston 
recently and made arrangements regard
ing tlie building of the boat. He had a 
long talk with Mr. Lawley and the matter 
may be looked upon as settled. There is 
but little doubt olào that the Herreshoffs 
will receive one or ifcore orders for candi
dates.

There were two Herreshoff candidates In 
15-footer contest, but they hardly show

ed up out of the ruck. It is likely, how
ever, that the firm will make a better hit 
In the 20-foot class. With the data of 
many small boats at hand the Bristol de
signers should be able to turn out clever 
crafts this time.

It Is expected that Boston yachtsmen will 
be more Interested In the Seawanhakn 
event than they were last year.

regret Is that a limited length boat 
could not be built under the deed of gift 
with no tax on sail. This would reduce 
the guesswork to close quarters, as there 
would not be so much touch and go to the 
water-line length, and sail area to produce 
a boat fully up to the limit of the racing 
length.

The same writer says: British yachts
men who are Interested In small boat rac
ing feel a bit sore over what they assert 
was the way the last challenge was put 
In by a few members of the Seawanhaka 
Club before outside clubs bad even heard 
of the result. If they now desire to come 
over and try to defend the cup, new hon
ora are open for their small boats, for 
tbelr owners can race them in the trial 
races, thus 
owners a c 
the cup. Of course the British representa
tive could not carry the cup to England In 
<»»e the boat should be the successful

e?

«si a ina&C0., c3# aprevious rules, viz., 
square feet; draft, 5 feet. a43 Ming SI* Well. Read The World j3In. Me-

a
This newspaper is ndw recognized from 

the Atlantic to the Pacific as the one that gives 
the most attention to

3ex- l
ade BROWN DEFEATED THE INDIANS. 3New York. Nov. 26.—Eighteen thousand 

persons saw the eleven of Brown Uni
defeat the plucky Indians from the 

Manhattan Field this af- 
score being: Brown 24, 

As usual the greater

aft avendty 
Carllsli
ternoon, the filial 
Carlisle School 12. 
bulk of the crowd preferred to witness the 
game without going through the formality 
of paying for admission, but the 0000 who 
bought tickets were amply repaid by one 
of the fastest and most exciting games ever 
seen on the gridiron in this city. Brown’s 
victory, which was rather a surplse, was 
mainly due to the magnificent playing of 
Gammons and Fultz.

e School at CANADIAN OPTICIAN*,
GMining News Kts to order, 

i, in Cheviot, 
elton, blue or 
velvet collar, 
Si8 and $20.

lepreselon of snlrlt*. nervominoss 
general weakness, Miller’s Compound 5 V

All the latest political, commercial, sport
ing and general news will be found in The 
Toronto World, which is read by thousands 
of people

S60 doses, 25are a sure cure. The Canadian Association of Opticians 3 k;held their first meeting at the Rossln j 
yesterday. The object of the organlz- i

10. 3PILL-PRICE.
the CAt Manhattan Field, N.Y.—Brown 24, 

Carlisle Indians 12.
At Buffalo—Hobart 0, Buffalo 6.
At Baltimore—

a 55Lehigh University defeat
ed the Maryland Athletic Club by 26 to 0. 
The game was witnessed by about
people.

At Annapolis—Tbe Naval Cadets were de
feated by Lafayette by a score 18 to 6.

At Troy—La-urea te Boat.Club 0. Trinity 0. 
Chicago—Unlve>slty of Chicago 7, 

University of Michigan 6.
At Chicago—Chicago A.A. 12, Boston A. 

A. 6.
At Evanston, Ills.—Northwestern Univer

sity 6, University of Wisconsin 6.

CHEYNE, The Jarvis Bicycle Hartdle. anatomical, 
ball-hearing and «elf-adjusting. Sold by 
all leading dealer*. Bead oOlce 191 longe
st., Toronto Send for circular*. »<t

The Sarnia Hockey Club has reorganized 
with these officers: Hon. president. Capt. 
E Robertson ; president, F F. Pardee; 
vice-president; George Russell, secretary- 
treasurer. F. Gorman; manager, Angus Mc- 

captaln, R. Beffron.

3 I)Imposing on the public. Among thosethe deys of 26 Every Morning,
All newsdealers sell The Toronto World. 

Buy it and keep in front

5000cents a box for bills 
are numbered. cR LANE.

5
Dr.Affnew’s Liver Pills at ten cents 

• vial are surer, safer and 
Pleasanter to take

Aim ere supplanting all others. All 
druggists sell them.

tTert**6 pon8tip&th>n, Sick and Nervous 
f£*«aches. Dizziness, Lassitude, Heart-
All riU?Ki8I)ei>s«ia’ k088 of Appetite and 
raL^oblea arising from liver disorder.

:cTbs At n

J5■i
Leod;

On. of the greatest blessings to parents 
1. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms aud gives health 

marvelous manner to the little one. va» a present, end bear» the Initials J. U.

Mr. Beam, watchman In the Losler bicy
cle works, last night discovered fire among 
the waste In an upper flat of the factory.

extinguished It, saving a cvn-

The statement in this morning’s Mail and 
Btuplre that Councillors Gilbert, Powell 
and Linton will not seek re-election la a 
canard, aa also Is the sUtement that IL 
i; Leigh will ran In Ward 6. Councillor» 
Pqwell, Linton and Gilbert all intend to 
run. ond Mr. K. J. Leigh baa not the 
slightest Intention of running.

E DEALERS; in a ed
«tore

■ fcfUr* Ham came up from the cellar 
him in the act. He gave tbe 

but Mr». Ham handed him ewerThe Wilson Special.
McLEOD’S^^^

mf $20.00
Oenuiue Scotch Tweed Suit 

Has Struck Within the

CIRCLE M
of Popular Favor.

10» King-st. w.

ig to apply t® .‘ïjî
xment for the prlvR- 
[•quested* toUr»eudgJ* 

pe0"» 'intended
L' purpose# only, a‘
[ the amount of »«• 
le. and from what i®* 

hi» asked to cut.
LL.LEoNard of Health.

He at once 
flagratlon.

British
defend

giving out and ont 
hance to #ucce#sfully

defender, but they could have the 
of the win by a “ full-fledged British 
over that of the colony production. This 
would be hard on our yachtsmen over the 
border, but then they should remember 
the line drawn on Charles D. Rose by 
Englishmen who raised the objection 
the try for the America’s Cup was a 
privilege only allowable to a full-fledged 
Britisher. Colonist# were not deemed solid 
enough to undertake the big job. There 

plenty of good small boat racing men 
in and about Boston, and It 1# being urged 
on them that Boston should be better re
presented in the coining trial races. It 4# 
pointed out to them that a well-built 20- 
footer -ought not to cost more than $700 
or $800.

the finest hockey skate made. A number of the gypsies who are tenting 
near Beet Toronto ’"ere arrested yesterday 
ou the charge of begging.

Some deys ago William Webster, 72 Elm- 
street, fell off a roof and was taken home. 
Yesterday his condition was so much worse 
that he was removed to the General Hospital.
. Ada Gray of 324 Markharo-street, fell off 
her ’’blka” yesterday afternoon and broke 
her ankle. She was takes home In tbe am-

wmm that

Get Our Winter Sports Catalogue,
are

THE HAROLD A. WILSON COMPANY, LTD
35 King-street West, Toronto.
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